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The Departmentof Public Welfare may also accept
as campersboys fifteen (15) to eighteen(18) yearsof
age,who havebeencommittedto an institution andwhose
transfer to a camp is recommendedby the institution
and approvedby the committing JuvenileCourt. The
Departmentof Public Welfare may return campers•to
the institutionfrom which theywerereceivedfor reasons
of health, securityor morale. The committingJuvenile
Court shall be notified, promptly, of suchaction c 4 a
full explanation in writing shall be provided the com-
mitting court and the institution. No forestry camp
shall receivea boy as a camperunlessan order of com-
mitment accompanieshim. Whena boy is transferred
from a forestry camp to an institution, the order of
commitmentshall accompanyhim.

Section 4. The sumof onehundredthousanddollars Appropriation.
($100,000),or. as muchthereofas is necessary,is hereby
appropriatedto the Departmentof Forestsand Waters
for the constructionand renovationof camp facilities.
The sum of one hundredfifty thousanddollars ($150,-
000),or as much thereofas is necessary,is appropriated
to the Departmentof Public Welfare for theoperationof
the campor camps { :Provided, That whenevercampers
are transferredto a forest conservationcampfrom the
PennsylvaniaTraining School, the cost of maintaining
them will be borneby that institution]. Thecountyfrom
which eachboy wascommittedshall reimbursethe Com-
monwealthfor his care at a rate not exceedingfifty per
centum(50%) of the per diem operating expensesfor
eachsuch boy: Provided,however,That for purposesof
this section for determining reimbursementto the Com-
monwealth,operatingexpensesshall not include cornpen-
sation to campersfor servicesrenderedto the Common-
wealth. The Department of Public Welfare shall
establishrules and regulationsrespectingcircumstances
underwhichcompensationmaybe paid and the amount
of such compensation.

APPROVED—The14thdayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 318

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 5, 1917 (P. L. 693), entitled “An act
authorizingand empoweringthe severalcountiesof this Com-
monwealthto establish and maintain schools for the care and
educationof children, under the jurisdiction of the courts of
quartersessionsof the peace,or other courts, sitting as juvenile
courts, and to acquire land therefor by purchaseor by con-
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Counties.

Act of July 5,
1917, P. L. 693,
amended by
adding two new
sections 2.1 and
2.2.

demnation;defining the scope and characterof such schools;
regulating the proceedingsfor the establishment,maintenance
andmanagementthereof; authorizingthe countycommissioners
to make appropriation,levy taxes,and to incur indebtedness
therefor; and providing that all such schoolsheretoforeestab-
lished by any county shall be continuedandmaintainedunder
the authority of this act; removing the persons in charge
thereof; and providing that any property heretoforeacquired
for any such schools shall be held and used for the schools
provided for in this act,” providing for the transferof schools
to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand authorizingopera-
tion of schools to be terminated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 5, 1917 (P. L. 693), en-
titled “An act authorizingandempoweringthe several
countiesof this Commonwealthto establishandmaintain
schools for the care and educationof children, under
the jurisdiction of the courts of quarter sessionsof the
peace,or other courts, sitting as juvenile courts,and to
acquire land therefor by purchaseor by condemnation;
defining thescopeandcharacterof suchschools;regulat-
ing the proceedingsfor the establishment,maintenance
and managementthereof; authorizing the county com-
missionersto makeappropriation,levy taxes,andto incur
indebtednesstherefor; andproviding that all suchschools
heretoforeestablishedby any county shall be continued
and maintainedunder the authority of this act; remov-
ing the personsin chargethereof; and prpviding that
any property heretoforeacquired for any such schools
shall be held and used for the schools provided for in
this act,“is amendedby adding,after section2, two new
sectionsto read:

Section2.1. Any county which has establisheda
school or schools for the care and education of such
children under the jurisdiction of the court of quarter
sessionsof the peaceor other court sitting as a juvenile
court may transfer, pursuant to an agreementbetween
the county commissionersand the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniathe terms of which have beenapproved
by the court of commonpleasof thecountyin which the
school or schools have been established,the school or
schools to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor main-
tenanceand for the care and educationof the children
committedthereto. Upon transfer of any such school
to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,thetermsof office
and the powersand dutiesof the board of managersof
the school shall terminate.

Section 2.2. Whenever the commissionersof any
county deem it unnecessaryto continuethe operation
of any schoolor schoolsestablishedpursuant to this act,
the commissionersmay, by ordinance or resolution,
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terminateoperationthereofanddisposeof all or anypart
of the school property in the mannerprescribedbylaw.
Upon suchcessationof the operationof any suchschool,
the termsof officeand the powersanddutiesof the board
of managersof the school shall terminate.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. tne~~~

APPROVED—The14thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 319

AN ACT

Authorizing the judge of the court of common pleas of any
county of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth class
to direct that recorded maps, plats or plans be reproduced;
requiring the recorderof deedsto preserveoriginals of maps,
plats or plans so reproduced;and providing for payment of
costsby the county.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: 7th or 8th class.

Section 1. In any county of the third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventhor eighth class, the judge of the court of
common pleas may, in order to protect and preserve
original maps,platsor plans which havebeenrecorded
in the office of the recorder of deedsof such county,
direct the reproductionthereof by meansof any photo-
static, photographicor other mechanicalprocesswhich
producesa clear,accurateandpermanentcopyor repro-
duction of the original. The originals of any maps,
plats or plans so reproducedshall be preservedby the
recorderof deedsand shallbe available upon demand.

Section 2. The expenseof any reproductionof maps,
plats or plans authorizedby this act shall be arranged
for by the county commissionersand paid out of the
county treasury.

APPrtoVED—The14th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 320

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executive
and administrative work of the Commonwealthby the Execu-
tive Departmentthereof and the administrative departments,

Common pleas
judge may direct
reproduction of
maps, plats or
plans.

Costs to be
borne by county.


